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ABSTRACT 
Rotational imbalance is one of the factors that affect the noise and vibration of inverter controller rotary compressor. 
The effect is serious as a result of higher speed. The rotor system of the compressor is taken as a study object in the 
paper. Introducing a dynamic balance coefficient according the effect of the flexibility of crankshaft, a mechanics 
equilibrium equation is built up. Because the effect of dynamic balance lies on a pair of reasonable balance weights, 
a parameter optimized method for designing balance is presented. Experiment is performed, and it is shown that the 
technology can be used to reduce the noise caused by rotational imbalance.  
1. INTRODUCTION 
The eccentric part of a crankshaft induces a centrifugal inertia force that causes the imbalance issue of compressor, 
such as the problem of noise and vibration. The traditional solving method is to add a pair of balancers in the upper 
and lower side of the rotor considering the crankshaft to be rigid. However, when the traditional method is applied to 
the higher rotation speed of rotary compressors, the level of noise and vibration is not ideal. As for rotary 
compressors, the reduction of noise and vibration is very important. This paper studies a dynamic balance 
technology for an inverter controller rotary compressor to reduce its noise and vibration.  
In order to study on the balance system of a rotary compressor, the rotor system is constitutive of a crankshaft 
equipped with a roller, a motor rotor, and a pair of balancers, as shown in Figure 1.  
Firstly, the deformation of the crank shaft of an inverter controller rotary compressor is analyzed.  
Secondly, defining a dynamic balance coefficient according the effect of the flexibility of crank shaft, a mechanics 
equilibrium equation is built up. A method is established for balance design that takes into account crankshaft 
flexibility throughout the operating speed range.  
Thirdly, noise and vibration experiments of compressors are performed to verify the dynamic balance technology. 
        
Figure 1: Rotary compressor and rotor system 
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2. CHARACTERISTICS OF CRANK SHAFT 
A pair of eddy current type gap sensor are used to measure crank shaft deformation in the X axis and Y axis 
directions, as shown in Figure 2. Figure 3 shows an example of the measuring result of the rotation locus of the top 
of crank shaft, which becomes like a circle.  
Orbit measurements are performed for different speeds of rotation within the range of 1800-5400 rpm. The 
maximum amplitudes of the orbits versus speeds of rotation are plotted in Figure 4. The counterweight masses 
located at the top and the bottom of the rotor induce radial forces on the crank shaft, which bends exponentially with 
the speed of rotation. The maximum deflection of the crankshaft at an operation speed of 5400 rpm is more serious 
than it at speed of 3000 rpm. By reason of this, the crank shaft of an inverter controller rotary compressor is 
unsuitable to be regarded as a rigid body. When a pair of balancers of an inverter controller rotary compressor is 
designed, the deformation the crank shaft should be considered. 
The deflection of the crankshaft is calculated based on a FEM analysis model, as shown in Figure 5. Considering 
three different load cases, such as  
Figure 2: Experimental setup 
             
 Figure 3: No dimensional orbits at 3600 rpm     Figure 4: Measured deflection versus speed of rotation 
The deflection of the crankshaft is calculated based on a FEM analysis model, as shown in Figure 5. Considering 
three different load cases, such as centrifugal inertia force, imbalance magnetic force and gas force, the deflections 
versus speed of rotation are calculated, as shown in figure 6. The results show that both the centrifugal inertia force 
and the imbalance magnetic force are two dominant factors which affect the deflection of the crankshaft. The 
deflection caused by the centrifugal inertia force results in an imbalance magnetic force, and the imbalance magnetic 
force worsens the deflection of the crankshaft. So an pair of appropriate balance weights are required for an inverter 
controller rotary compressor. 
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Figure 5: FEM Analysis model                   Figure 6: Calculated Deflection versus speed of rotation 
3. FORMULATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Considering the effect of the flexibility of crankshaft, as shown in figure 7, a mechanics equilibrium equation is built 
up as follows.  
             
? ? ? ?
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where pL , aL  and mL  are the distances from the mass centre of a main balance weight, an auxiliary balance weight 
and a rotor to the mass centre of crankshaft eccentric part, respectively. p
m
? am , mm  and em are the masses of a 
main balance weight, an auxiliary balance weight, a rotor and a crankshaft eccentric part respectively. p
e
, ae  and 
ee  are eccentricities of a main balance weight, an auxiliary balance weight and a crankshaft eccentric part 
respectively. VN &  are indexes of the noise and vibration of a compressor. pemp , aema  and eeme  are the 
unbalance quantities of a main balance weight, an auxiliary balance weight and a crankshaft eccentric part 
respectively. p
?
? a?  and m?  are the deformations of the crankshaft corresponding to the mass centre of a main 
balance weight, an auxiliary balance weight and a rotor.  
Figures 7 Schematic of mechanics system 
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The problem of a balance design of rotary compressor can be looked upon a problem of optimization design. It is 
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4. EXPERIMENT RESULTS 
Two different type compressors’ counterweights are studied, and the compressors are named Type 1 and Type 2 
respectively. Type 1 compressor is equipped with a distributed winding motor, and three different dynamic balance 
coefficients are assumed for a pair of balance weights of the type 1 compressor, which are recorded proto type A, B 
and C respectively. Type 2 compressor is equipped with a concentrated winding motor, and three different dynamic 
balance coefficients are assumed for a pair of balance weights of the type 2 compressor, which are recorded proto 
type H, I and J respectively. 
A vibration experiment on these compressors is done. An accelerometer is mounted on the bottom of a compressor, 
and the radial acceleration of a compressor is measured, as shown in Figure 8. Also, a series of noise experiment are 
done. The method of ten microphones is adopted and sound power measurement is installed as Figure 9.  
Noise and vibration experiments of type 1 compressors are conducted. The radial vibration and noise measurement 
results are shown in Figure 10 and Figure 11 respectively. Also, a noise experiment is conducted on type 2 
compressor, and the noise measurement results are shown in Figure 12. 
The experiment results show that: 
(1).As for Type 1 compressor, the noise and vibration level of proto type B is the best. Comparing with the proto 
type A, the vibration reduction of proto type B has been reduced by 7~10 m/s2, the noise reduction of proto type B 
has been reduced by 1~3 dB(A) at the speed of 3600~5400 rpm. 
(2).As for Type 2 compressor, the noise level of proto type I is the best. Comparing with the proto type H, the 3~4 
dB(A) noise reduction of proto type I has been achieved at the speed of 2400~4200 rpm. 
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Figure 8: Vibration Measurement 
Figure 9: Sound Power Measurement 
Figure 10: Radial Acceleration of Type 1                Figure 11: Sound Power of Type 1 
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Figure 12: Sound Power of Type 2 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
A crankshaft deflection of an Inverter Controller Rotary Compressor is studied, and the crank shaft is unsuitable to 
be regarded as a rigid body. When a pair of balancers of an inverter controller rotary compressor is designed, the 
deformation the crank shaft should be considered.   
A parameter optimized method for designing balance is presented. The balance systems of two type compressors are 
studied. There is an appropriate dynamic balance coefficient for an Inverter Controller Rotary Compressor, which 
can be used to reduce the noise and vibration caused by rotational imbalance. 
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